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JUNE ‘19
17 New Reception Parents Evening 6.30pm
19 Y4 Kneller Music Festival
21 Mulberry Class Assembly
24 Book Bus 3.15pm
25 No Afterschool Football
26 Sports Day
28 5C Class Assembly 
 Pre School Cake Sale

JULY ‘19
1 Secondary Transfer Day
3 5H Hounslow Gurdwara
5 3O’C Class Assembly 
 Reception Windsor Castle
6 Summer Fair
10 5I & 5C Hounslow Gurdwara 
 Flute Assembly
11 Y5 & Y6 House Swimming Gala
12 Reception Assembly 
 Y6 First Aid 
 House Winners Treat
15 KS1 Dress Rehearsal
16 KS1 Summer Concert 9am
17 KS1 Summer Concert 9am 
 New Reception Children Visit 
 KS2 Summer Concert 6.30pm
18 4T & 4P LAST SWIMMING LESSON
19 Class Changeover Day 
 New Reception Children Visit

RECENT LETTERS HOME
School Dinners in Year 3
Music Makers from September 2019
Photographs of Borough Sports  
Y3 Schools Tennis Tournament
Year 5 Science Talk
Second Hand Book Sale
Year 5 Pupil Parliament
Information for Class 3OC
Mulberry Class Assembly
Reception Homework
We Need Your Teddies!

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 52 LIVES
Last Monday KS2 had a visit from Greig Trout, a representative of 
the charity 52 Lives. The charity’s aim is to change people’s lives 
by the power of kindness. The children were introduced to Amber. 
Amber helps to care for her three siblings who all have life limiting 
illnesses. Back in their classes the children came up with so many 
creative acts of kindness for Amber including: cards, joke books, 
video messages, poems, puzzle books and even a tomato plant!

We were all able to experience the power of kindness and the 
positive effect it can have on lives.            Mrs Inman

It was very kind of him to let us help Amber and eight of us made 
a big card.                 Jenna (5I) 

I loved creating a game for Amber.   Theo 3W  

We loved having 52 Lives come in, it was special doing something 
a bit different and certainly brightened up a dreary morning. We 
found it interesting as it was great to hear about how the charity is 
helping people and to learn about how we could do something for 
someone else. We loved the fact that we were doing something for 
someone we don’t know - especially someone as inspiring as Amber! 

6D  
It was really interesting to see that so many strangers wanted to 
help just one person.                    Lily 3W

I loved making things for Amber and I loved finding out about 
other people and their great stories.               Charlie 5I    

POND DIPPING
We were walking towards the woods and then 
we all saw a huge brown grass snake.

Austin & Alfie

It was fun. In the morning we did some 
ponding and found lots of interesting creatures 
in the water.

Georgie & Holly

In the afternoon we went to the hay meadows. 
We dipped our nets in the hay. We also found 
loads of interesting insects such as tics, grass 
hoppers and spiders in the long grass.

Hattie
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If there is anything you would like to see in our newsletters please contact : arymel@smsp.richmond.sch.uk

Best Class Punctuality  
week ending 14th June  2019

Oak, Beech, Hawthorn, 3F, 3OC, 5H 
& 5I - 0 lates

Best Class Attendance  
week ending 14th June 2019

4T & 5I - 100%

Whole School Attendance  
week ending 14th June 2019

98.4%

School Meals  
week beginning 17th June

Follow WEEK 2 of the  
Summer Menu

ACHIEVEMENT ASSEMBLY
Here are our achievers for this week - well done!

5H CLASS ASSEMBLY
This morning 5H performed their assembly based on our space topic. The children spoke 
clearly, sang beautifully and all with big smiles on their faces. They should all feel very 
proud of themselves. Well done! 

Miss Hamerton

NPL WATER ROCKET
Witness the world’s largest water rocket 
launch in Teddington next week.
On Wednesday evening, 19 June, at 6pm in 
Teddington (TW11 0EB) apprentices at the 
National Physical Laboratory (NPL) plan to 
launch a record giant water rocket as part 
of a water rocket festival. Children are free, 
adult spectators will be asked for a small 
donation for a local children’s hospice. 
There will be lots of other water rocket fun 
going on all evening. Details at www.npl.
co.uk/wrc. The image shows some of the 
testing of 1/30 of the monster rocket.
 

5C WATER PROJECT
Following on from their School on the River and their rivers and 
mountains topic, Mrs Saunders visited 5C today to look at rivers in 
a jar. Thank you so much Mrs Saunders.

Mrs Rainey and 
Mrs Davies were 
so impressed 
with the quality 
of Daisy (5C) 
painting of the 
coast of Cornwall 
they thought she 
deserved a special 
mention in the 
newsletter and 

Thank you to all the 
parents that have 
contributed towards the 
School Maintenance 
Fund for 2018 - 2019. 
As you can see from the 
thermometer we have 
made great progress but 
we are still a little way 
off our target.

If you have not yet 
been able to make your 
contribution it would 
be greatly appreciated. 
Thank you for your 
continued support.    
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TWICKENHAM APIARY
Year 2 thoroughly enjoyed their trip to 
Twickenham Apiary last week.  They learnt 
lots about bees and their hives in a workshop 
delivered by the bee keepers. The children were 
shown the inside of a hive and got see the bees 
hard at work. They were also able to try on a bee 
keeper’s hat and those that were brave enough 
were able to hold a bee in their hands. The male 
bees we held, which are called drones, do not 
have a sting so no one was hurt!
Next Open day at Twickenmham Apiary is 15th 
June from 13:00 to 17:00.
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